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5-sinf Ingliz tili 

 

1. Complete the sentence. What did you do yesterday? 

2. Speak on the theme “My family”. 
My family is large. There are 6 of us: father, mother, my sister, two brothers and me. My 

family is friendly and loving. My father‟s name is .... He is clever and kind. He is a doctor by 

profession. My mother‟s name is .... She is busy and loving. She doesn't work. She is a 

housewife. My elder sister‟s name is ... She is a very beautiful girl. Her hobby is singing. My 

younger brother's name is ... He is very active. He likes sport. My hobby is drawing. I like to 

draw in my free time. Also I like reading books. My favourite writer is ... At the weekends 

all the members of our family spend time together. We go for a walk, visit museums, go to 

the cinema or to the theatre. I love my family very much. 

 

2-BILET 

1. Put the words in the right order. four/are/in/people/our/There/family. 

There are four people in our family.  

2. Speak on the theme “My friend”. 

I have got a close friend His name is... My friend is in the same form as me. He studies well. 

He is a good pupil and a good friend. He often helps me to do homework. 1 like to spend 

time with my friend. We go for a walk, talk about music and go to the cinema together. I 

have got another friend.... (his/her name). She is a nice girl. Her favourite subject is English. 

She spends a lot of time on it and knows it very well. Also she is fond of music. She can play 

the piano very well. 1 like my friend very much and think that we are true friends. 

 

3-BILET 

1. Put the words in the right order. football/hobbies/are/My/chess/friend’s/and 
My and friend's hobbies are football and chess.  

2. Describe your house. 
It‟s so convinient because my school is near my house. I he house is quite large and 

comfortable. It has 3 floors and a terrace roof. There is a garden between the garage and the 

house. My mother aslo make a terrace vegetable garden on the rooftop. That makes the 

house more green. The house has enough room for our daily activities. There are 8 rooms in 

the house: one living room, one TV room, one kitchen, three bedrooms and two bathrooms. 

Despite living with my parents but I don't rely on them. I can take care of myself. The family 

support is a strong advantage to me, helps me alleviate difficulties, especially that freshman 

year. 

 

4-BILET 

1. Complete the sentence. I work at the bank. I am a secretary. 

2. Speak on the theme “My favourite subject”. 
My favourite subject is English. So my favourite teacher is my English teacher Aziza 

Musayevna. She is very beautiful and kind She teaches us English in funny ways. We 

play games, we watch English cartoons and videos on her lesson. 1 ler lessons are very 

enjoyable. Everybody in our school likes her lessons. After every class she puts 

stickers to our diaries and thanks our parents. She is the best teacher in the world  
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5-BILET 

1. Complete the sentence. Lucy is the youngest in her family. 

2. Speak about your hobby. 
Hobby is what people like to do in their free time. We choose a hobby to our tastes. Hobby 

makes our life interesting. Sometimes it helps us to choose our future profession. I have got a 

hobby too. My hobby is reading books. When I have free time, I always read books. I like 

history books, Uzbek literature and novels. My favourite writer is Xudoyberdi To‟xtaboyev. 

Nowadays I am reading “Land of Sweet melons”. Also I like to make toys in my free time. I 

like playing table tennis, too. 
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Bizdagi javoblar sizga qulay tarzda tuzilib 

kitobcha shaklida chiqarishga qulay va hamma 

telefonlar va kompyuterlar o'qiydigan pdf 

variantda beriladi. Imtihon biletlarini sotib 

olganlardan esa birovni mashaqqatli mehnatini 

hurmat qilishingizni va olingan javoblarni elektron 

variantda tarqatmasligizni iltimos qilib qolamiz! 

 

Ushbu imtihon javoblarini to`liq olish 

uchun telegramdan 

@imtixonuzb_admin ga bog`laning. 

Imtihon bileti narxi 10 000 so`m. 

To`lov click, paynet  va payme  

orqali amalga oshiriladi. 
 

Javoblar  2021-yil savollari asosida 

tuzilgan. To`lov qilishdan oldin admin 

bilan bog`laning 
 

 


